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The United , States , Rubber
Company (the rubber trust) an-

nounces an advance of approxi-
mately 10 per cent, in the price
of rubber goods of all description. '
The reason assigned is the in-

creased cost of raw material. . ,
"
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sont Browne
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awens on His plantation in Louis
iana during the period of Andrew
Jackson's military career,-181- 5.

The servants procure candles to
burn before the coffin of a rlpud
slave. II Raoul middle as?wl
cousin of De Valette. comes tn
meet the beautiful
daughter, Madeleine de Valette,
who has been pledged to him in
marriage by De Valette. Ill A
dancing girl, D'Acadienne, ap-
pears and is revealed as a former
sweetheart of Raoul, whom he has
discarded. IV Madeline meets
M. Raoul for the first time and
describes him as "quiet an old
gentleman."

Chapter

all the fullness of life at Its ful:i In the utter joy" of life --thai
conies to boys of twenty newly
freed from that exacting task-

mistress education, Gilbert SteeU
threw loose the reins upon the with
ers of bis mount ant let the dainty
bay have her will. She Fhnnk her
bead, curvetting, making feat pretense
Of fear at blowing leaf or swinging
moss. And be laughed In sympathy
with her mood, riding erect, lithe, his
weH set up body swaying to her every
move. -

Down the old road they sped. His
eyes caught frequent vista of bayou
ind marsh and meadow and some-
times the spreading sweep of the river
beyond. Now and again he bent to
avoid swaying branch or dead gray
Cluster of Spanish nioss.

At length be oariie to the he-i- of
the old live oak avenue that led to the
great house that was bis destination.
He swung his mare around the huge
old post and sped forward. At length
be could see the house.

He dismounted. There was no one
about, so he tied his horse and mount
ed the crumbling steps.

Coming to the door, he knocked.
There was no answer. He knocked
again and again and again. It was nr.

important mission that be was on.
Surely some one niust be about. He
hesitated for a moment, then, thrust
tug the door open, entered.

It was an old room and very somber.
He could see no one in it

He called:.
"Mr. de Valette! Mr. de Valette.

Mr. de Valetter No one answered
Tben suddenly be saw asleep on a

mahogany sofa by the fireplace a girl.

He turned to tiptoe from the: room.
But" then he had never seen before a

girl quite like ber so delicate, so

fragile, of such perfect beauty. There
was within blm something that made
him stop. ' He stopped- - There was
something within him that bade blm
go rery silently to her and to look at
her more closely she. so wonderful.
And be went to ber silently, obeying
that within him, and looked, bendlns
ver the high back of the great seal,

Yes, she was beantiful very and more
wonderful far than be bad thought-thell- ps

half parted red lips and be

tween them teeth of perfect whiteness

Her hair was...of brown gold, ana me
i u v.lr tarno

--tun was in It. Ana uer iw y-
--

like tbe pink of a seasneu. tie "
wondering, deep In tbe depth of ad-

miration that comes of that wonder-

ment. t .
She stirred a little. He new in

But there was u.ube sjioold go.

lilm aoroethlng that would not let Win,

At length she stirred;
ao be stayed.
wonderful eyes of violet opened. They

L,bf him. A tiny wuiio
rose, fluttered, tben went toward wm,

touching bis coat
Ha cried breathlessly:

' Ob, pardon, pardon."

found Crawley, his recruit Ho strode
to blm.

"What are you hiding for?"
Crawley enmo forth shivering, im

pelled by the heavy butt of a long
rifle.

"I thought there might be British
about," be said fearfully. "11 was
going to ambush them."

"You II get nil thu ambnahlng you
want tomorrow." the other rejoined
contemptuously.

"You you don't think there'll be
real battle, do you, Mr. Wolf?" ven
tared the recruit quafclngly.

Tbe other snorted.
"I don't believe you'll be able to tell

it from a real one," be returned.
"Do you think we'll all ed?"

Wolf eyed blm severely.
"Something tells me, Crawley," be

said at length, "that you're going to
be one of tbe survivors of. tbis war.

There could be no donbt of tbe fer
vor wltb which tbe recruit replied:

"Ob, I do want to ber
Wolf again eyed blm.
"See here, my son," be said, "are

you considerable of a coward?"
"Oh. Mr. Wolf- "- began Crawley In

expostulation. Ana men: -- xesteraay,
when yon were making that speech in
tbe village. I felt dreadful patriotic
and reckless. But somehow it ain't
tbe same today,' when we've got to
march P

"See here. Private Crawley.'' said
Wolf sternly, "do you know where
we put a man that gets to slinkln
When bs bas shootln' to do? We stand
blm out In front, right up close to tbe
enemy, so's be won't mlsa 'em.

Crawley gulped.
"Ob, 1 won't shake, Captain Wolf!

I promise itot to shake!"
"Where's your powderhorn?" de

manded Wo'f suddenly.
Crawley felt behind his back. He

said slowly, qua kingly. "I must 'a'
forgot It"

"WhatP
"1- -1 must 'a' left It t borne."
"Immortal Josbaway!" exclaimed

Wolf. "Go back for It. And be sure
you're back here at sunset-whe- the
company marches." '

Crawley, more quickly than be had
moved yet scrambled across tbe log
and vanished In tbe enshrouding un-

derbrush. Wolf watched hlra go, dis
gust planted deep In his bronsed and
wrinkled visage. When be turned tt
was to face L'Acadlenne.
' "Ah. Trapper Wolf." sbe said easily,
"your company baa a rendezvous be re.

ebr '
He nodded aatiafledly
"Company's full; recrultln's finish-

ed." be rejoined complacently. "1 tell
yon, my boys from these trails will
know bow to help Andy Jackson cb.se
them British varmints Into tbe river.
Ton know what we call the company

Wolfs sharpshooters, and we're to
meet here at sunset That's the word
tent out by the fallen log and tbe
BoUertree.'"

(to aa coifTinuBD.1

. Dieksns and His Titles. ,

Charles Dickens had irreat difB

cnlty in choosing titles for bit va-

rious publications. The following
is list of fourteen suggestion giv-

en by the author to hit adviser, Fos-

ter, for the title of one book, out
of which, need hardly be added, No.
6 was chosen; 1. According to
Crocker. 2. Prove It. 3. Stubborn
Things. 4. Mr. Grandgrtnd Facts
S. The Grindstone. 0. Hard Times
7. Two and Two Are Four. 8. Some
thing Tangible. 9. Our Ilard Head
ed Friend. 10. Bust and Dust 11.
Simnle Arithmetic. 12. A Matter
of Calculation. 13. A Mere Matter
of Figures. 14. The Grandgrmd
Philosophy. '

Oily.
An enlightened Glasgow woman

has named her twin daughters Gas
oline and Kerosene. The fathers
same is Peta Bolcum, while her

n it Bosaline. It is to be hoped
that the babiea will grow up par
affin girls, for then the man who
man-te- a into thai lamny wiu un-

doubtedly .strike oi). Of course
there is tome likelihood that spark-

ing fa the immediate neighborhood
of these girls" may prove a some-

what dangerous pastime end that
when they do make a match of it
they will have to be very carefully
handled lest the husbands find
themselves in the wrong box.
London Scrips.

fedsy.
If yon mads aiMskes yesterday, for-

get them. No strength wss ever built
Bpoa continued regrrt. Tut Is tbe
result of ysatrrdsy. but It Is more Im-

portant to remember that tunmrrow l

tbe result of today.

Misvndersteed.
Mrs. Hcyle One of my ancestors

was a signer of the Declarstiia of
Mrs. Doyle-Wb- uae

decree did be slgal New Yov

Prest -

His Lady Nieetiae.
Madge What makes yoe think Char-

ley has a tubaero beartt MarJrte--Be

sseats te care, more for bis .M

pipe rasa be dors for sse.-Jad- ge.

Ttotter a winy fool tbaa a foolHi.

Net Cewifertieg.
"Did tbe Cilnister ssy anything gr

aaked (be aeigbbor ef tbe
srtdow recently bereaved.

"ladeed. be dldsir wss the quick
reply. U said eiy bosbsad wae bet-

ter est'-Lokd- ee) Telegraph.

A ftoal Om.
Teesary-T-eB as a fslry tale. Garal

--Oace a sasa who had a baby that
cOdaf cry and a do that dtda't bet

Teat to Hre to a ssbarb wttbotrt mos-aaH- a

. Harpsre Baser.

R hi at hew h we bare, bat
are eay. that ssakee kss

Her BWavtrfal Hair.
When abe dyed for tore, tba drag- -

ghat fsraJsbsd tbe SBaterial aa
Mew Havea

en a lady?"
Gilbert turned, bis shoulders squar-

ed, for, while be was a boy be was
in many ways a man. and be lacked
not in either courage or dignity.

"Mr. de Valette." be said proudly,
"I am Gilbert Steele. My father sent
me here by appointment"

"Whose?" qnerled De Valette, "It
takes two to make ao appointment"

"He sent me for an answer to bla
letter."

"An, yes!" cried De Valette, bowing
low. "He wishes to know wbat price
I put upon my borne! May I risk the

BACK TO FIND TOO MABBISDI"

fndellcacy of Inquiring If yon have
beard that this poor bouse of mine
is on tbe market?"

"No, sir. But my father considered
it a fair proposal."

"By any chance," Inquired Da Va-

lette harshly, "could either be or you
consider it merely as a piece of effron-
tery?" , ...

"No. sir," returned Gilbert the color
mounting bis cheeks.

"Of course you could 001!" The
smothered anger in tbe breast of De

alette was finding flame. "But 1 bap-pe-n

to regardjt so. Tell four father,"
be went on, "that he snail not bar
tbe last acres of Valette. And beg
blm to do mo this courtesy: That tf ha
ball ever bar occasion to send me

another message let it not be upon
this subject nor br this messenger.
Explain to- - hlra that gentlemen of
French descent bare curious prejudices
against intrusion upon their house-
holds. Moreover, learn this for your
self, because a lack of knowledge lb
bocH matters may sometimes prove
embarrassing even dangerous to you:
Our young gentlewomen are not to be
addressed or some upon In sack a way
ts baa been yours."

Gilbert Steele, color yet bigber, faced
tba other with dignity.

"I did aot intend any offense." be
said quietly. "I am very Ignorant of
Trench customs. Certain of them I
could never bope to comprehend. Be
aasored that I shall never Interfere
with any of tbetn again or shall I bare
tbe honor willingly to 'present myself
beta after today."

Ha turned. Lightly, behind tbe pro-

tection of bis body, be dropped tbe

1 mo sot rjmnts aar orrnsas.

that Madeleine bad given blm.
eastine-- it loon the cbHfldey seat At
tba door be tamed knd bowed. TbesT

be wss gona Madeleine stood watch
ing, white fingers toeing and interlac
ing. There wss In ber bean tnai
which aba did not knew, sbe did not
understand. Only tt hurt- -It bort as
much. Her father was saying:

--Hah! That clears tba air of Tas-ke- a

rtffr.tr." -

rather CMsra ckocklea.
"Faith." he said, "be la a galls nt

young rooster, that GUberf Stsela. I

know bla.
Louise bad coma tote tbe room, ear

rytng a decanter of wine aad glasses.
Madeleine saw ber Almly. Aa4 new
ber aaot was ryeakiBg.

--Msdeletaa,' aba said, "coma, mj
JearT

CMara. Dftlag bla band, saldt
"Wot for a talaata yet"

"Bat," nrotasted lOa. 4a Taletta,
"tbe's to try an bar weddiag Arasa.'

"After srs bars drank I

said 0Maaa. He raised Ida
"My dser---

Tbey raise their glass.
fatber. tbe priest, bar bstretbsd-th- ey

rahtsd tbetr glassse to ber. Uachaaic-en-y

abe reawsabered; aierbaalcally she
coartesoed. They tensed eae to seetb--

er, rUakiac tbstr gl '
Te tbe bride!" they cried, tbe tbres

together. And tba ber sent bad
goo. Ke eae sraa looking. Saddeoly
that which was within bar became
greater and yet saore great U be-

came greater tbea habit ar Sear or
ebedleare. It became tbe greatest
thlaf of an tbe world gratr aeaa
tbea that greet sonidnsss tkat eras
bar bsart Oee persoe ef sfl tbe world
sbe wasted, aad that eae wae Gflbsrt
Oaa tbtag ef all tbe thJBgs there were
sbe srsated. aad that thing was te
be with kin, ef bias, bis, sad to bare
hfaa here. They were net tooUag.
Came to ber ears dlaaly aa frees

dkstaace tbe words:
--Te a brbrht weddiag dayT
Aad M was tbea that sbe fled. Mad

ty, wildly, faOowtoc kisa-GUb- ort

a " a e e e
Deep hj the sjsdertEBh. esiJe

vi ui you come tomorrow, too, ber
baps?"

"Tomorrow," be repeated; tben.
wltb midden gloom, No. I can't coma
tomorrow."

"Whjrr she queried.
He said slowly:
"It's a secret."
"But" sue cried brightly, "yon cat

come tne day after."
For a moment be was silent Tben

be said abruptly:
"Do yon always wear a white dress

like that?"

i f, i- r- Ljt&t

"DO YOU THINK 1 WANT TO COMB

Bne asked wistfully: - "

"Do yon like It?"
"It's wonderful." be cried. "I think

all women In tbe world ougbt to weal
white dresses! And you always wear
a white dress like that?"

She said lightly:
"Well, until after I'm married to

Raoul."
He started back from ber. eyes wide,

llns anarL He said slowly, almost
dazedly:

"Untll-af- ter you're married!"
She nodded. "Yes," sbe replied

casually. Sbe was not looking at blm
now. "You see. I'm to be married tu
my cousin."

"You mean It?" be asked.. Ha could

not quite believe.
She responded cheerfully,
"It's all arranged. M. Raoul is quit

an old gentleman. I bare Just met

him. He Is very pleasant"
"You're promised?"
"Why. yes!" She spoks with falnti

surprise. To ber It was quite a roattet
of course. She was rery young sbe
did not know. '

He looked at ber for a long moment,
eyes fixed upon her. At length b
said. In tbe bitter resignation that I

of youth:
"That'a all. then."
She asked apprehensively:
"All wbatr
He said slowly rery slowly:
"All of everything."
"You don't mean" she began quick-

ly.
He swung around sharply- -

"It's tbe last time I shall come here,
be declared.

"But why?" sbe asked.
"I said that It was a secret why I

couldn't come tomorrow." be returned
bitterly. "But now I can tell yoe. Iff
because I'm going to tba war."

An Involuntary little cry left ber
quivering Hps.

"Our company marches tonight
"Yon munfn't go!" abe exclaimed

tensely. "I 'don't want you to go!"
"And now I nope that I won't com

back!" He turned sway.
She cried strh keoly;

- "You're angry with me!"
"No. I'm not"
"Yea. you are." she asserted, "or rt

wouldn't go sway. Too wouldn't even
say that you were going. - You're an
gry. Wltst be I doner It was all
to a breath swift, broken".

He cried with bitterness, turning an
ber:

--Do roa think I want to come back
to flnd roo married?"

"lint how ran I betp that?" sb
aaked tremnlously. "I mM be obedl
sat 1 always bare been obedient"

Eba ws Iwfure blm. eager, econlied
protesting. Itnl he w obdurate. Tb
boa bad bitten deep He said slowly
- " caa'l e- - ea see yon saalu oerer."

A deadly pallor overspread the youa,
girl's face. Tbe worts of ber aea
(oaad frVad and admirer came to b
aa a dlstlsrt abork - '

6
T was aatoral that line. Te-ao- d

I Mte. eatsrtag the
rhr ndlae' these. sboaM at
MMitial Tires she gave a

Bttle cry sa alarm, aad bee brother.

earm babied, strode forward swiftly.
--What ts K?" be desaaad. '

--A etrssinrr erW Mna. Ae Taletta.
--Brt frightened MsAeeHs!-D- a

Taletta rareed npoa Gilbert
--Sor be said. These are AsssrVaa

are tbey-- 4e eatar a anaus--

Tfc ere's no better Spring tonic
than Holliatar'a Rocky Moontaia
Xesu Tba standard for thirty
rears. Tea or Tablet iic Get
a package today, and you11 thank
ua for the advie. Thompson
Drug Co.

A light purae is a heavy curse
Sickness makes a light purse.

The UVER Is the seat of nine
tenths of all disease.

TiiMills
eoto the root of the whole mat
ter, thoroughly, qdlckly safely
and restore the action' of the

ivb-t- u spa nnMMfl i rAHnitinti

Give tone lO Hie System ana
solid flesh to the body.

Take No Substituf

FOK : ;
Your Watch Clock

and Jewelry:
v

-- Repairing-. .

HADLEYL & iOY
GRAAAM, N. C

IndigGDiicil

When your stomach cannot proi
digest food, of itself, it needs a little
assistance and this assistance is read-
ily supplied by Kodol. Kodol assito the
stomach, by temporarily digesting all
of the food in the stomach, so that thJ
stomach, may rest ana recuperate.
Our Guarantee. g?? 5.$

Ton are not benefited the dnuritos will at
no. return your money. Don't hesitate; any

irairtot will sell yoa Kodol on thM terms
The dollar bottle contains thMmt a maea
U tb. SOo bottle. Kodol la prepared at the
Stbontorles el K. O. DaWitt A) Co- - Chieace.

Graham Drog Co. '
CD 1717 rrniTI . i
tMMKKmm

i arbYOU eta
many tnoue- -
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explore
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Laa tastitated a i
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Sample Copy; ,. .
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Sunset Travel Clot
lb Flood Buikintf, Saa Francisco, GaL
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to meet in Grenboro May

tofixthatimeandplacafor
tha -- "WMng of the State oonven--i

ASSOCIATION

He repealed It after ber slowly, with
a little Intake of breath.

"Madcleii.e Madeleine!" And then,
"It's a wonderful name."'

"Gilbert is wonderful, too." she de-
clared very seriously.

Tlicre was a little pause. He asked
at length:

"Do you live here?"
"Yes." she replied.
"How long have you lived here?'
"Ail my life. M. de Valette is my fa-

ther."
"But why didn't I know?" he de

manded. "I live within Hve miles!"
"Only five miles!" she cried. "Why

didn't you know?"
He said slowly, appalled with tbe

thought:
"I might never have known if my

father hadn't sent me here to see your
father!"

' Do you want to see my father
now?" she asked.

lie replied, with a reluctance all ap-

parent:
"Yes; I must"
"Shall I go and tell him?"
"If you please."
"Then I will."
"Thank you." he acknowledged

lugubriously.
But she did not more, nor did he,

and fr aJoni time they stood, looking
at one another.

"Have you always lived only five
miles away?" she asked at length.

"Well, he replied, "rve been away
a good deal. They sent me to be
educated."

"And are yon?" she asked. "Are
yon all educated?"

Ho said seriously:
"Yes, It's finished."
Then you won't have to go away

any more, will you?"
"Not to school."
She said, at length, thoughtfully:
"You must know a great deal. And

yet what?"
"It will be a long time," she replied

"MADELETfTE IT'S A WONDERFUL HAM"

seriously, thoughtfally, "Lefore you'll
be quite an old gentleman', won't It?"

He said boyishly:
"Why, no! I'm twenty already."
"You're twenty years old," she

repeated, marveling.
"And," he went on, "I'll be twenty-on- e

In less than a year."
"But," she protested, "you're only

twenty now.. I'll be twenty In less

than three years."
"Then," he saidlmpresslvely. "I am

Just three years older than you. Well.
I think a man ought to be three years
older than a woman."

Sbe asked, a little troubled:
"Very much older?"
"Well," be returned judicially, "eh
three or four years."
She turned toward the window.

"isn't it lovelv out in the sun
today?" sbe asked.

"1 came pretty fast." be said,
rationed all tbe way."

rld von?" sbe cried. "Ob, what
lolor la your horse?"

"Come look at if
"Ob," sbe cried eagerly, "soma time

will ron let me ride ttf
"1 should aay I would f be assented

emphatically. There were flowers oa

tbe table. He stopped suddenly,
In them.

"Did you olck these flowers r b

ulL
Kha nnddpd. "Just a little wbils

tgo," sbe replied.

--WTH roa ftra m oar
bit dUSdeoCr-ab-s

repHtd, la rapbada ts bla awa:
--I sboald aay I wtmldT
aas ptarked from tba oiaa rw the

table a rove, teoderto k to hJna,

After sera my father, will

yoa bare t r aear an aaked,
Tea." be ml "111 bar t

tak tbe awT t a letter."
-- Bwt yealf rntot bark acalaT"

r. I will - --
Tsa jo cvax back tbta r-- ry diyT

--Tea" " -

The decomposed body of a
white man, identified aa that of
A. A.' Osborne, of Richmond, Y. ,
was found in the woods in the
nark at Greensboro Saturday
afternoon a week. There was no
evidence of foul play and it is
supposed the man came to hie
death from natural causes.

What Everybody vTaata,

Everybody desires good health
which is . impossible unless the
kidneys are sound and healthy.
Foley's Kidney Remedy should be
taken at the first indication of
any irregularity, pain in the back
and bead, nervousness and ex
haustion, and a serious illness
may be averted. Remember you
cannot live without your kidneys
and you cannot be sound and well
unless they perform 'their work
properly. - Foley's Kidney Reme-
dy will build up worn out tissues
and restore your kidneys to their
normal state. Sold by all drug
gists. -

Mr. Paul Chatham, who recent
ly bought the Judge Bynum home
place in Charlotte for
will in connection with . his
brother-in-la- Mr, J. E. Kava- -

naugh build a modern hotel on
the property. Mr. ' Kavanaug
is now manager v-o-

f the Zin
zindorf hotel, at Winston-Sale- m

Watch for the Cornet.

The Red Dragon of the skr.
Watch the children for spring
coughs and colds. Careful moth
ers keep Foley's Honey and Tar
in the house. It is tbe best and
safest prevention and cure for
roup where the need is urgent

and immediate relief a vital
necessity. Its prompt use has
saved many lives. Co ntains no
opiates or harmful drugs. The
genuine is in a yellow package,
Remember the name, toley s
Honey and Tar and refuse substi
tutes. Sold by all druggists.

T. C. Williams, traveling
freight agent for the Atlanta and
West Point railroad, eloped Fri
day night a week, with the 15

year-ol- d daughter of Mr. J. M.
Boyd, of Salisbury, and the cou
ple were married at Rock Hill, S.
C. Williams boarded at the
Boyd house.

A touch of rheumatism, or a
twinge of neuralgia, whatever the
trouble is. Chamberlain's Lini-
ment drives 'away the pain at
once and cures tbe complaint
quickly. First application gives
relief. Sold by all dealers.

John Richmond, who killed bis
brother, Will Richmond, In Cas
well county a few weeks ago, was
convicted of second degree mur
der in Caswell Superior Court
but week and Judge Long sen-

tenced him to 18 years in 'the
State prison.

If your Stomach, Heart, or
Kidneys are weak, try at least, a
few doses only of Dr. Sboop's
Restorative. In five or ten days
only, the result will surprise you.
A few cents will cover the coat.
And here ia why help comes so
quickly. Dr. Shoop doesn't drag
tbe Stomach, nor stimulate tbe
Heart or Kidneya. Dr. Sboop's
Restorative roes directly to the
weak and falling nerves. Each
organ has its own . contiolling
nerve. When these nerves fail,
the depending organs must of
necessity falter. ' Tbia plain, yet!
vital truth, clearly tells why Dr.
Sboop's Restorative is so univer-
sally successful. Its success ia
leading druggists everywhere to
give it universal preference. A
test will surely telL' Sold by all
dealers.

In Hickory, where municipal
politics is non-pa- rt bum, Mr. J. D.
Elliott has been renominated for
Mayor, defeating Mr. J. A. Lintx
by a close vote.

OavVItt a Little Early CUers,
Tba hMMrs.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DAMERON , & LONG
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